C1-NC5 Gas Chromatography

MudLog Software Compatible

Triple Redundancy of Data

DSP Accuracy up to 10,000 Gas Units

10,000 Hour Medical Grade Brushless Pumps

Water/Condensate/Contaminant Immunity

Failure Rate less than 1% per yr.

World-Wide Power Compatibility

Temperature Stabilized

Electrically Isolated Inputs

WITS I/O Via RS-422/RS-232

Rugged 4G Cellular Connectivity

Multiport Embedded Ethernet Switch

Embedded 802.11 Wireless Hotspot

24/7 Technical Support staffed by highly trained and experienced experts. 405.570.4449

Company wide personalized Customer support.

Visit our Service Center in Norman, OK or let us bring the equipment to you.

Constant feedback driven engineering

Call or email today and get our sales team working to help you get your next bid!

405.360.3300

sales@iballinst.com

Bloodhound is a Trademark of iBall Instruments LLC